Complementation of fragments of triosephosphate isomerase defined by exon boundaries.
Chicken triosephosphate isomerase (TIM) has been fragmented by inserting single "splits" at three separate exon/exon boundaries, and the complexes have been assayed for catalytic activity. In vivo studies show that the expression of both portions of each of the three different split genes complements the TIM deficiency of Escherichia coli strain DF502 when grown on selective media. The expression of only one fragment of each split gene does not complement the TIM-minus genotype. To assess the catalytic activity that derives from the fragmented protein complex, the individual peptide products of one of the three split genes were expressed and purified. The purified complex showed isomerase activity, albeit of low specific catalytic activity. A catalytically active multichain complex composed of separate peptide products of a gene singly split at exon/exon junctions has thus been created.